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DISTRICT REPUBLICANS ASK FOR SELF-OOVERNMENT
The republican district convention at Juneau yesterday resulted in a complete triumph for

those who favor territorial government for Alaska. The convention split into two factions, but
both voted unanimously for home rule. The battle was fought under the splendid leadership of

the Lynn Canal Delegations, around whose standard rallied fully three-fourths of the delegates
when the division came.

BULLION CREEK DIGGINGS
ARE ALL STAKED

Thirty Stainpeders Return From New Strike

No Room for More Though Country Is

Great Snow Turns Many Back

I' ¦: rch to Daily Alaskan.]
Not. 10 Thirty stam-

fiv: the Hullion creek

They Swing back great

ohnc»«of the disjoint;*,
le encouragement for

Hi u netting in. They
-v i> staked from one end to

1 tlve who were on the

way there when they left would get

nothing. Indians in great numbers

swooped down on the creek and staked.

The Mclntyre party was met 48 hours
this side of the diggings. Many of the

stampeders are returning who never

made the trip. The snow is from two

to 10 feet deep, and it was too much for

many.

For S >!.

f. .¦.-.uw.tus' irut shingles for sale
at the Monogram Liquor House. tf

Froafc Hut

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep al! kirnIs
of frtmh meat constantly on hand. tf

L. A. HARRISON, Manager

% $t Received Latest Creations in
Jet Appliques, Benise All-Orers, Laces and
App'.iqu Black and Colored Crepe Chine
and IVin de Soie

\V at having a tine sale on our..

Ladies' and Childrens' Underwear
and Hosiery

si ri' Corset is Giving Perfect Satisfaction.
Have You Worn One 'f

L Dr -makers Refommend No Others.

THE

Balmv Days of Summer

Hart-
Sch»tfh«T
& M>r^
Tailor'
7*ad*
Cloth**

k eo#*Miit mi n
P «*** M4iltN>lM|

HAVE PASSED
AND THK

Bleak Winds of Autumn
HAVE SET IN.

In this connection I may say: Don't
Go Aoout Shivering when an

h. S. u m.
Overcoat

Will Make You So Comfortable. We
hare them in Endless Variety.

Also the

CRAVENETE RAINCOATS
Both Are Very

Popular.
PRICES FROM

$15.00 TO $25.00

F.H. CLAYSON ! CO
*ig Broadway and Fourth Ave. JK*

4

Marquam Named National Committeeman
and territorial Slate Goes Through.

Bolters Also llave Convention.
[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]

Juneau, Nov. 10..The regular republican convention, consisting of three-fourths

of the regularly chosen delegates from the various precincts and districts of Alaska, elect¬

ed the following delegates to the national convention: Thomas A. Marquam, Haines;

Judge Melville C. Brown, Juneau; Judge A. Z. Watson, Nome; Samuel Blum, Valdez;

George Irving, Ketchikan, and John Tisdale. Juneau. Thomas A. Marquam was en¬

dorsed for national committeeman. There were 7f> delegates present and participating.
Twenty-seven delegate*, under the leadership of John G. Heid. of Juneau, and

Judge C. S. Johnson, of Nome, met in one corner of the hall and elected John G. Heid, of

Juneau ;\Joseph W. Ivey, of Kyak; Judge C. S. Johnson and W. T. Perkins, of Nome, and

W. I). Grant of Wrangell, as delegates.
As predicted in these dispatches last night, the republican district convention re¬

sulted in two conventions, two sets of delegates and two republican organizations. How¬

ever, there is not a question of doubt but that three-fourths of the convention from the be¬

ginning has* been represented in those who accepted the leadership of Thomas A. Mar¬

quam, of Haines, ably supported by the delegations from Skagway and Ketchikan, who

mustered 75 votes when it came to a show down as against 27 for the opposition.
The convention met at 10 o'clock this morning, and was called to order by Oscar

Foote, chairman of the central committee. T. A. Marquam. secretary of the central com-

mitt, at once gained the floor, and reported that the central committee had decided upon

George Irving, of Ketchikan, for temporary chairman, and W. W. Shorthill, of Tread-

well, as secretary. He moved that the report lie adopted, but. Chairman Foote persisted in

refusing to put the motion, whereupon it was put by Marquam himself, and was carried

by an overwhelming majority. The officers elected at once assumed their positions. At this

the Heid faction gathered in one corner of the room 27 strong, and pandemonium reigned.
There were motions and speeches being made to two chairmen, and each convention did

its best to make the most noise.

The regular convention adopted a platform strongly recommending territorial gov¬

ernment for Alaska, three delegates in congress, endorses Roosevelt's administration and

congratulates the administration on the successful termination of the boundary dispute,
and asks that all local offices be filled by Alaskans.

The rump convention also endorsed territorial government, recommended two dele¬

gates in congress, and took the same position as to the administration and the boundary

as the other convention.

Major A. V. R. Snyder, of Wrangell, was chairman, and J. J. Barber, of Juneau,

secretary of the Heid-Johnson convention.
Both the central committee and the committee on credentials decided in favor of the

delegation from Nome, headed by Judge Watson and Dr. Whitehead, as against that head¬

ed by Judge Johnson and W. T. Perkins. It was contended that the so-called Johnson

delegation was irregular in many respects, and that it is nursing an old grievance against
the district court because of its action in the Marshal Richards matter.

The Douglas and Treadwell brass bands were present to add in the expressions of

enthusiasm for the regulars.

All Sizes and Prices
A boon to those who have chapped
hands. If you have your hands in much
water, protect them from chapping: by
wearing- Rubber Gloves. They are In-
dispensible while working about the
home or place of business.

Kelly & Co.
DRUGISTS

SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

A Great Responsibility
HUMAN LIFE may depend on how carefully your druggist

fills the doctor's order.
YOUR CHOICE of a drug store may determine the question

of health or illness for you.

Why Take Any Risk ?
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT Is always In charge
of graduates in Pharmacy and the Leading Physicians have

our confidence for Accuracy, Experience, Excellence and Re¬

liable Drugs.

Wm.Britt The

Druggist

AUSKAN BOUNDARY WILL
BE MARKED

Commission To Be Named At Once to Indi¬

cate Line As Laid Down In Recent

Decision.Will Be Sole Judges.

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Nov. 10. A commission

of experts will soon be appointed to

mark the boundary between Alaska'
and Canada. The commission will

probably consist of three Americans,
two Englishmen and one Canadian.
One of the American commissioners is

certainly to be Dr. O. P. Tittman, su-

perintendent of the coast and geodetic
survey, and the Canadian commissioner
will probably be W. F. King Both of

these men were employed in marking
th? provisional boundary line under the
famous modus vivendi.
President Roosevelt will at once ask

congress to appropriate sufficient

money to cover the expense of the com¬

mission.
The field work of marking the Alas-

kan boundary line, from Port¬
land canal to Mt. St. F.lias, will begin
next spring. Thr commission will
have sole power lo determine the
meaning of the London decision.

Muda HaliM Trio

Judge and Mrs. Brown, Major, Mrs.
and Miss Terrett and Judge and Mrs.
Winn, made the round trip to Haines
yesterday in the Peterson. They were

the guests of Capt. Richardson.

Fur Collarettes' at Winters'. tf

No River N««i

There wua no weather report from
the interior yesterday.

Wool mitts and glomes 50c at W. H.
Robertson's.

Fur coats at Clayson's.

We Are Showing This Week Some Very
Pretty and Stylish

Veils and Veilings
Also Velvets, Velvet Ribbons, Felt and

Mohair Cloth, and a Nice Line of

Trimmings & Ornaments
Our Clearance Sale of "W inter Hats
(at cost price) is still on

Cheatanders, fifth Avenue,

A
STRONG
LINE

Maiestic Ranqes
Reliance Ranges '

Coles' Heaters . .

Demerit & Gearhartl-


